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ik'on flic ucceesit>' fer Home IRule :
lable tmoent grevance as ithe contelptuous

.. llatotrptîc.ountry, its institutions, and every-
-ranoe med with it which pervades the ruling

Dgconnea Swift, writing u 1724, told them that
fn. er awere Englishmen Iwh believed

S das hdI hPapiste were takeln in toila, but-i
',,!Wild Iris ý ofieta hywndet

SIt flutie gieu etuefa i> ui u

Di fyorbn. He <(Mr.Barow) did nufnasa
tîl in article cf luth un Eng-

'stiîî if was impossible for an Irishnu t
there and to mix l ngenural sociat>' thîct

infu tl~ 1 mrossati uvi th fli act fIai flic

kino iaOUtas much and not more of the
ei C kno cau asf they do of the Irish. And

ial icansef understand them, and ostenta--
fi itatthey don't thinkitîvorth while

ui>' procl d tem, could it be wondered-at
r unerstans astate of chronic discontent?

W relad flicwonder-that Englaed does regard

Wuce th this contemptuous indifference ? As long

they continued, year after year, to send to Paria-

c tey> eof representatives who could not be

Irsagi ef actt ether on alm ost an >' question in
Sbouhsh I intiere5ts are ut etake-as long as they

heid at each division'fifty out of their hundred andt

saumembersin boue lobby and the balancein the

hircould they blae the Fnglishman whelin e told

oItethatas>theydidnotknowtheirownmindsit was

O»mnable to expect him to be wiser on this point

*Mt'einelves? The grieat cause of their political

deostion was, hoe beliveved, ther want of union.

id a muci utime must elapse before te conviction

jssed upon them that it is not an osential part

g Christianity' to hate ach other wit i deady

nity for different religious opinions, it would

lrd to say. Ho did not doubt that the redent

ablishment of perfect religious equality anongst

ra ail el would greately accelerate the advenf tof

tit era but till that day arrived he greatly feared

â,s thcbest course vould be to submit as calnlyv

adas penceably as they could to the uncotroled

dmiZion of a rarliment which was both ignorant

siti vanta and carlesiis of their ivelfare. But

rMai they unte perianently, and could they show

by thcir representatives that they were permanently
uited ll this would quickly change. No one

aild hav observcd the growing incapacity of tie

coise of Comrmons to manage the affairs Of the 'ast

empire of which. Ireland forned a constituent part;
,eone could have observed the ever accumulating
mass of publie business vainly waitiing for transec-

ionwithout being convinced that some great change
à inevitable before long. And, no doubt, a local

asembly in Dublin to transact tie Irish business
reald b e an obvious simplification of the wor- of

fhe imperial Parliament. But if eer tlis onie
Rile comes to is, Mre Barlow said, lu conclusion, ift
would come witi a blessingor a curse according
to the answer they could give on that day to this
qit.on.-Have the Catholics and the Protestants
ofathis country, not in word andtongue,butin truth,
bing fused into one nation, united and reconcilei?"
(Louad applause.)

Tas Ciani C-as.-We condense the following
frlo the Dublin Evening Pot:-" The rules for the
management of National Schools provide for suc-
cession of patrons, or of managers, under two eads,
lay and clirical, the former being supposed to hold
the position by right of property, as landlords or as
iunders, whilst la nearly all cases, a clergyman
holdi the position, ea oficio, by rightet cc esast feu
appointment, and ouly as a trust. fV dnow grappla
with tlie accident of suspension oroc doeprivaf ion,or
the withdraal of faculties. This is express i c pro-
vided for in the deed of trust of al fie CatoiElic

schools in England crected by ait fromi e Euca-
tion Department of the Privy Counciland forms part
of the concordat entered into i1i 1839 betwen Ieh
Goemment and the Catholes of England, One ef
tie covenantsin thiat decd is that no clergynan wlo
does not hold faculties from lthe bihop of tI dis-
trict an be appointed manager, nor continue te l
manager, should tbose faculties be revoke. Mr.
Bouvenie, lias been continumosly in Parliament since
1844 and held b igh ministermal office for many
leur; yet never reclaimed aR ainst this recognition

-of Catholie Canon Law, nover proposed t at tfe
deposed or suspended piest should have the right of
appeal to the Privy Council. Again -under two
Administrations an Ireland, the Poor Law or Local
Government Board, and the Board of Charitable
Donationsand Bequests,the certificateofthe Bishop,
Catohlie or Protestant, of the General assembly, or
other cclesiastical body is accepted pro hace vice, as
endence of the recognised clericalstatu of the clergy
inder each, and hence, of suspension or deprivation,
otail removed by competent autlit4y. Judge Long-

leId, in an able Ietter to the National Board, which
appears in the Bouverie retura, recording ithe
panUds upon uwhich le supported the minute of
April, 1872, founded on the Bev. R. O'Keeffe's sus-
pension as parish-priest of CalIan, by which the
Comaissioners refused to further recognise him as
Patron of National Schools, until such suspension 18

removd by competent authority, refers to the in-
ariable p-ractice at the Bequesta Board to recognise

aIch certificates in the [matter of all donations, b-
ests, and property, in which clergyrien aure inter-

ded. He also points eout that any other course
"ould bu impracticable. A Catholic Bishop, he says,
Iy suspend a priest for denying Papal Infallibility,
I a Protestant Bishop, on the ther hand, may sus-
ped one of his rlergy for inculcating the doctrine
f trasubstantiation i a mixed Board containing

Catholie, Episcopaliami, Presbyteria snd even Uni-
t ria-n members competent to act as a court of appeal
to try'whether such suspension is valid or not, and
nith what hope of finding a satisfactory verdict ?
Again, Judge Laongfeld says, if delay thus arose, a
igly immoral min ama>' roeta tIc patr'onship toe

ireeary et thc school sud te educatfInn. While
reve. Dr. Heniry, Preaideat cf Queen'se College,

Relas flua oldest meamber cf flic Bcard, Laving
bêa appointeedi lu 1838, la supporting, b>' letter',
fe rminute cf April, 1872, lunflic Callan case, atatedt
flit fthc officiai certificate cf suspension b>' fthc Gen-
ta Ansernly> cf a Prasbiyterian member et thât.
yoi lis, like that of a Cathlii Bishuop, been se ae-

Cpltd anti atiedn b>' flue Commissioners. Imev.
lr. Henry's admirable lefter, shiowing fInat ne other
irnss practicable,is lanflic Archudall Return cf
.ye'ar. IFrom these gener-al argunracnts anti ans-
esC weuow proceedi te prcedents, ofwihich fixeree

are saeyeraI, untier thec National Board. hm'. Pim's
nai;jiist issuedi, confains copias of ail the officiai

fîcumienta cf four cases of clerical managera cf Na-
nssal Scoiols'harving licou suspended.by ecalesiasti-
authority', b>' which thyc> lest flair position as
ai algers. These are-.frst, Rev. Johin Keenan,

PIr shct t Annaghione, near Newaryu pairon cf
845lar a National Schooel, ceunty'.Douai, suapaended

yuI45l> liaBishoap, flic late MostRer. Dr. Blrake'
Ote 5thif Jane 1 845, an application b>' latter',

edt h Ofibay-pr'cvious, of4hle Bishop, thxe Boai-d re.-
thavt Rhen. MEr. Keenuan frein fthc management oft

fifseimol, anti appointed cin lahis steat, Rer. Mri.
embren, Admisuiitrater cf flac parish. 'Pli four

eiêaira cf tIc Board present were, Most Rev. Dr.
~rray, Rlev. D'. aher, Proyant oftTinity Collegeo;
A.(now Sut A.> Macdonnell, anti Mi-. Corbals-two

0Ica and two- Potetants, ITis was a vested
hoo,ulike thèse iu. Callan, and strong;local
PoiitWn 'as given and appeal made to the Board,'au mecting, however, of the Board, 4th.December,

th45,t6 consiàer this appeai, seven members present,
fie former deciion- was, afirmed The Commis-onersarere Archbishop Whatély,Àrchbisbop Mur--
cul;Lord Rildare,irrP. Bellw, Rev. Dr. Henryv,

.CoblisandMr. Madonnell. lThus, w& find?
rM than 27 yearsago, tle inoest cdnplete unani-Nt> amnengat rretaa CatLe'antiPrcsbytn

tirisoa Mopîed. TIre,,,oardi's.:latter ta lich
~'~M.Xeàîi«mys xpessly fiat rfeyavcl. can1

apprised'by theBight Bev. Dr. Blake, the Roman
Catholic Bishop ofyour diocese, that you have becn
suspended from the performance of your duties as
P.P. of Drumllyroney, and that the Rev. Mr.1
Macken las been duly appointed Administrator of
the parish. . . . . . the Comnissioners have
after mature consideration, resolved upon transfer..
ring frein yen tateicRev. 1Mi-. bEseken, flic nanage-
ment f flcMaghe la scoel.' Tc nxt ce istfat
cf a Prashyterian patron. The Rev. G. K. Wilson
iras ramoeat rom flue patrenahip cf fIe Glonvalo
National School, Coxanta Londonderry, b> minute,
2Sth June, 185à, on being deposed-by he Maghera-
felt Presbytery. The folloming is the minute :-
' Ordere4 That the Rev. Mr. Wilson be informed,
fiat the Commissioners, hîaving learnetfhat lie las
been deposed from the ministry, are under the pain-
ful ncessity of declining te recognise him as mana-
ger of either the Glenvale or any other ational
School.' That was a non-vested school under a com-
mittee, and lence a paraliel for Callan."

Tis CUsToDY oF CATnoLo@ CILDna.-The Irish
Court of Queen's Bench Lave lad before theum for
some days an application for a writ of Acceas corpus,
regarding the custody of two Catholic childreiî
named Byrne. Both the father and mother of the
minors ere originally Protestants, but for several
years before Lis death the father lad ceased te at-
tend Protestant worship. Having become poor he
went into tahe Wexford workhouse. Montis before
he died lie becamne a Catholic, and in his ownb and-
writing executed the will under iihieh ho appointed
the Rev. Messrs. Roche and Lambert guardians of
lis children, expressing lis wishi that they miiiglht be
educated as Catholhca. Tiro of the children were
for a short time at St. Bridget's Orphanage, but on
being sent toaVexford te be placed in th convent
there, the mother got possession of them, and was
bringing them up as Protestats--lience the appli-
cation. After hearing ithe arguments, i-hicl iwere,
very lengthy, their Lordships, on Monday last, le-
cided that the testamentary guardians (the Very
Rev. James Roche, P.P., and the Rev. Walter Lam-
bert C.C.), were entitled te a writ of hafaos eoî'p,
and have austody of the children reserving, however,
an issue for a city 4pecial jury-whether the testa-
n*ntary power was the last ill and testament of
the deceased Byrne; the writ net te be acted upon
iutil the issue Las been decided.

OUrasc uRAG À CLAtru Mcxr rs-On Saturda>
night, between nine an fen o'clock, asMr. Richard
Stackpoole, J.P., with Mrs. Stackpoole, who had ar-
rived from Dublin by traii were returning te their
resideuce at Edenvale, in tleir carriage, a villainous
outrage was perpetrated. When the vebicle was
passing along the road about two miles from Ennis,
a huge stone ias huriled at the occupants, but for-
tunately it did net enter through the window at
which it was aimed, but struck the panel of the
carriage door, shattering the glus and the entire
frame woodwork. It was darkf at the time, and the
offender had lied across the filids, whither Mr
Stackpole was about.to follow in puirsuit when a
young man named Burke, iwho it appears witnessed
the occurrence, told hlun who the fellow wias, that
lie seemed t ebe under the influence of drink and
would have flung a second stone, whicli he took up,
but forhin (urko) te knock is braia out? Con-
stable Kidd, and party, acted promptl upo ni then-
formation received, and in a short time after arrested
a mas named Loughlin, in his o. louse, border-
ing upon Mr. Stackpoole's property, just as lie had
entered by a back door, evidently after a good run.
-Cor. of Freeman.

Tas LinoiR QUEsTox--MsXETING AT KANTL!R-On
Sunday an open air meeting was held at Kantiurk
for the purpose of forwarding the cause of the agri-
cultural laborers of the country. The meeting de-
rived additional importance fi-om the fact that a'
delegate from the English Agricultural Laborers
Ènion, Mr. Gardner, iras present, whose mission te
Ireland is to seek te unite the Irish laborers iith
their fellow-workmen in England. The chair was
taken by Mr. Florence O'Riordan, Vice-President of
the Kanturk Laborers' Club, who runde s strong
speech in favor of th rights of labor and denuncia-
tory of the' Irish members who had not supported
their interests in the House di Commons. Mr.
Gardner, the English delegate followed, and ex-
plained that ho was appointed te come over te Ire-
land to try and unite the Irish laborers with thir
English brethren, anongst whom a powerful union
liad been established, numbering at present about
70,000 men. Mr.P.F.Johnson then addressed the
meeting and in thé course of his observations spoke
in serae terms of the landlords of Ireland. The
proceedings passed off quietly.-Uorlk Exanminrr.

It is such a rarity te find the Times doing cven
simple justice to the telichings of thé Church, that
when ire do come across a noreIty Of that sort in
the colums of the leading journal, ire are apt to
hail it with rathermoreastonishment tan deligit--
knowing, as we do, the fatal nature oftits gifts and
fearing them accordingly. On Monday, however,
the Times, speaking of the Callan case, runid up a
long article with the folowing remarl: " Whatever
temporary success Mr O'Keeffe, may have, it is
plain lie will one day have te makean tnconditional
submission or rebel altogether-most probably the
former, if we are te judge by the majoity of similar
instances." For once the Times is right-in the vast
maijorty of cases erring nOn,, who have falien,
.through that pride which ruined the angels, become
aftera while mindful of the early teachings of their
youth, and through the constant prayersuand inter-
cessions cf tha Church they have sougliht te injure
and despise, receive the grace of God te make them
repent and return to the fold they once affected te
scorn. The nercy of our Lord is boundless, and te
even those wIo have spent tlîeir lives in mocking
Hlm, it will be exteudedi, proevided fie>' tauke flic'
steps te repentance that He bas comandediot

DRY C2THEaAeuÂL-The magni&oent Cathedral cf
S. Columbcille wvill laeopeneti on Sunday' next, by'
<if la hopet) Bis Eminence flic Cardinal Arclhi-
shop, who has prbomisedi te attend. His Eminence
mill get.a heatty anti stin'ing melcomne fromn couacoft
thea ti-uest and bravesf t fIe old race lu I-elandi,
the Catholies cf anciont Derry, joinedi b>' those cf
.Tyroena, 'Pyrconnell, sud Inishowuen. Thle cathediral
les amaegificent anti elegant structure, un a noble
situation, coierloking fhe -whole lengthx cf Loughr
Feyle, frein wich a large tarefct fDonegal la islaed
cou eue aida, andl flic Scettishi Cycladies, andthe fi
'Papa cf Juta; snd flic basait linet oflthe Giant'se
Causay> on the other. A century since sud there
marc fèu Catholics .ln the city-hence Derry', like
Banden, is sf111 taken as fthe typa of. Proteatantismn
-wlel at fhe cexisuas cf 1871, et 24,328 inhaubitants,
13,353 mare Catholics, against 10,975.Proestanfs.

Day after day withi painful, tunbroken recur-rence
batches cf -people leave tIe lecuaty' for Amenia,
The ralia>' stations arp croed withu inteuiag
emigranuts mwho may' be descibled as flie " bene sud
slie flic youth anti beauty" et eur Innd. Thle
spreatl of emigrafien fthroughout li thehle lengthb
and breadti\ cf Irelauulis alarningly on Uic icase,
anti uniocs roe measures be preomiptly' takean te atem -

flis ans-artdi flicth coruntry will b litefrally dopui-
laft. Fi-oui flic Tuami statfions alone, withuin the
lastrmont, over alhundred persons left; and sin R
cemparatîvol>'umpoerished neiglbourhood, is real-
co dstresigy - oAsveconsequence labour is enor-
mousl deaisud scarce,n o good working man can
be obtained inder Ss, a day, and oven t that coma-
par.tively high rate, there is in eovident scarcity.-
TeHerald.
îns9ruN r seHrIlies Lt-suACr.-br.,- eron
ha giten notice of a Bill to Alter ant Aent
Part 2 and art 3 of te .Landlortd and Tent Acf t
ýIrel ntd),h1870.' Thé abject bfe Lbil le te proide

lu Mae aIito'fer -f1.. puri-chseocf lande by oce-0: j$ tuaof."Pi.ee.teu t hfie d eu !
ex 't- i

cemmeni>' kueun as Rriglf'a clauses
feated by various obstructions wi
Judges of the Landed Estates Cor
famialir, and althoughi the Irish Wi
advanced over £1,000,000 by Parlia
ants bave been advanced only about
those clauses.

P. J. Safli ras.gien'na utice o hi
more for raturas abeuring fIhe snurhcî
visita madee lu fle count>' cf Vief n
provisions of the Curfew Act; at îw
day oi- night they were imate : of the i
sons arrested, and what was done with
nayne declared his intention te ca
whici specify the provisions that hav
the arrests made, and the orders giv
the Lord Lieutenant or by the Justic
The result of thesa inquiries may be
is good that they should be made.

IaS IEàaârtrA.-Thea action of t
as règards the railways lias linrease
unpopularity of the Gliadstone Minis
eflectually used, along with otlier to
late the Home iRlde inovemuent. To
claims tie British lines advanced t
by the magnitude of the question
Ministryi tdenyig ail relief or refo
thlit the whole Kingdom, all cree
parties, all classes, arei unaitedi , cla
assistance.

FArrain Beasui ix DrBLis.--The D
of April 30, thits announces the arri
Rev. T. N. Birke, 0.1., in that city:
guislhed clergyman arrived in town
Rome, ie are happy te state, in inv
Tie reverend- gentlernan is annour
stand, to preach to-morrow (the Fea
rine), in the Clurch of St. Saviour, D
We uderrtand that, during the mon
reverend gentleman will deliver a
evening.,'

The Right Rev. Dr. Lynch, Bisho
in sending a suibseuiptionx to the B
says : Will you please to give £2 i
Fîund, as a testiniomal of my sinci
high respect of that eminent man, t
man of Irish blond throughout tche
debt of gratitude. Would that Ir]
such sons, true, benest, practical,a
hile."

iRisi LANGUAGE AND) LITERATURE.-
the Royal Irish Aeademy anounce
prepared to offer two prenmiuma oft
best reports or essays on the presei
Irish languiago and literatiure, wiritt
ten, in the provinces of Munster0
respectively .

GREAT BRITAIN
CHRUEI AND SArE -The conflr

spiritual and temporal authority, w
with partial interruptions, since the f
of the Church, lins assuned in our 
character. Hitherto the partizans o
apt t e -ixaggorâto basruppeset iglt
desying «rat the Chutchli ad igb
have lately dicovered that she las a
in their opinion, is only a depa
Creeds, ciurches, and ritual, have n
Le removed from the supervision of
barracks and railways. The State la
well as omnipotent, and its suprenm
tends over the souils'and minds of i-
as over their bodies. The doctrine i
in other lands, and the theory is th
our own. "l We have for ycars past
opinion," says a writerin ftie Palla
the question, Wxat ought to be the
Church and State, is the great quest
that it admits of two solutions on
sibordinaticn of the Church to I
subordination of thestate to the C
compromise can h bcpermanent ;" ani
tensions of the Ultraumontane par
Catholic Chireh, "are altogether in
the proper discharge of the fistduti
'bat those duffes are, andi what thi
will.tell us presently.
, The first objection which we take
the subject,'but on which we need n
-that it fiatly contradicts the w
Europe during it leafst twelve centu
crs, as a matter of fact, saw no suci
between the twi o powers, and we
sulpposing that the one necessaril
other, that, witl ioccasional interrupi
pride ani slawlessness of temporal
wituessed diuring long ages the inde
o each in its own spere, and gave tc
lie wsas entitled to claim, without d
c"lic things that ai- God's." And C
le iras a Christian, was so well sati
i"divided allegiance,»as it is now so
that lie thouglt the aruthority ofl
surest foundation of his own. HE
tempted to comnit the suicidal blui
dern suceessors. Whlen S. Ambrose
of the world thtet "in matters of fa
Bishops to teach Emperors, and not
them," it seemed to the great Theo
Even the diminutive Gallic C.sar ha
te say,i wien the preacher rebukedl I
of lis Court, "He las done his duty'
and though in his arrogance hie haid i
at the Vicar of Christ, lie afterward
fault, and accepted the reversal cf l
crees. Our German. Swiss, and Ita
ornaments of the nineteenth centi
sert ef mou, anti flic wr'iter'in fhe J
mili fell us what they cluim, sud whi
te aslow flan.

' The affect cf fthe ecclesiasticalî
Pi-inca Bismarck," le says', " is that t
te exercice er ail its subjects-to t
alleother organizations, except in soe
ceusent te acf iuder ifs authorif>y-
poral, lut moiti and spiritual author
la not all; Tic Stafaeopaul>' clali
characcter, andi te direct the amind. ..
lu short, te La itself both Church as
If people who banc beau camused cf h
lant bouance ont ceamplant lieut
Pal Mail Gazrdte are temptedi te laug~
in fthis cuuiious rhlapsody only' a fi-a
botha, they> irili de mell te liatr i
le bei-c aenuciated flieoreticalla iacft
la practice, te fhe gi-est satistactiono
porary', innore tihan eue European lua
eut nearly flue whocle cf, continent~
observes, "la Gai-msny, la Switzerl1
sud in'Itly', fiaefsruggle is lna se
uLule la fthe first cf these countries,
add, it ls bùing conduetedi " wit
completnesa, rigour, anti decision,"
intention te "~ establishi a new r'ehigio
eue, if flic Stfate fi-inupli, " reuld Lh
unmdar such conditiens as flic Skate cI
upon fluema, anti therefere ta such s
State might olhoose te attachi te I
Tala.

FnoUDE ON TiE ANGLICAN CHURCH.
Queen Elizabeth to arre t the spiii
in England when it lad run but]
She would not, perhaps she could n
we now mean by religious liberty. i
system, and intended it te be coext
empire, whichwould comprehend as
as Protestants, those who believe I
efficacy oftie sacrainents, and those
i e acrament as formUswhich had

bau been de- "She establiahed a hiararcby, which yet should flock-parbapa leis oee cf these Jaunit ceavaria,'
[th which the not be a hierarchy ; bishops who might be called and we happen to know that he has a fine store
urt are net un- successors of the apostles, yet at the same time snug lay-berths at his command, not te spcak of theorks Lad been should be creatious of lier own, deriving their au- professional good things he can dispense te ambitionsment, the ten- thority and their very breath and being from the young clergymen. The loaves and fishes are coming£1ß4,ooo under crown. She instituted a liturgy and articles of an our way at lst, and our best thanks for them areanalogous double composition, to Catholics assum- due te the Jesuite. -But, seriously, we bave no doub«

Es itenion e bg tha cemni laxion cf the Anta-Nicene Churcb, ta fLua Eprin-ifg4ilfia cf the 11ev. J. Brooks la believedPis ineno rotestants embracing the mot vital doctrines of i , by lrlftho ld ioni f ( both sexes)iadEngiand;ir f demidlliary the Cgvidnistic tlieelegy. Neitber the Queen ner and ive cannef wéonder ut it wbcn ire Iid 1it retailed
eath undert h tiose wiho acted with ber were themselves under in full by lay Protestant Journals calling themselvesut heur of the ane illusion as ta the real nature cf rteir work. gober and sensible organs of Englisheopinion.-Crh.nuimbur cf par- TFhe Quecu, linlier impatient inoodai, refuscd lier Opinion.P.
them, Mr. Ro- prelates a higher name than Docters; suspended, A double excellant tonder, Mr. F. àf. Clar-all for retures. imprisoned, and threatened te unfrock them-. ringon, earing ade a fortuner b hM.wing beer,

'e been applied, "She constructed lier Church for a present pur- lias reitired fren madeantunedy bren e
en, ihetherncy pose, with a conscious understanding of its holloi- chater.* of the Peace- ness. The next generation might solve its own orator,valueless, but it difliculties; Elizabeth was contented if she couldU

make lier way throughli er own. With the artifice UNITED STATES.
he Gov.ernment whichi was engrained in her disposition, she admit- Oniowniror CATHOLICLTIY-The followinug excellentfd the growing ted what she knîew te bo false into the organization article wrhici ie clip froim the New Ycrk Graphietry, and will be which iwas te control the education of the English of May 5th, displays an amount of good sense and'pics, te stiunu- race ; and the deadly thing has remainaied where ee impartiality rarely te be met with in the rriters ondefeat the Irish placed it, bearing its poison laden blossomrs century the lrQtestut or secular pres of the United States•lheirs. in order, after century. Never lias history pronounced a - TI,- consecration of Cthe Re. M. Corrig- nas,te justify the sterner condeuncation on the experiment of tamper- Bishop ef Newrk, yesterday, was an imressive

n, in a matter ing with truth. The bishop, as they settled into service and interesting occasion. It was the morend ail political their places, :u;sumed the.airs and zepeated the noticeable as Mr. Corrigan-ot wihom we give anmig National crimes of the prelates hiom they succeeded. They portrait on another page-is a native of the dioceseconstructed a theology to suit this position, and of whbicli licsla now the consecrated hend. He wasilien the genuime part of the people saw throuigh it born and educated under American institutions. Itaubli ftreemary ad refused to accept it, they persecuted thein till It is coustantly asserted that the Catholic Church ils-ai fhtic dVern they provoked a revolt which cost a king and an essentially un-Anerican in its genius and character.-s Thidiatin- archbishop their lives, and for a time overthrew the it is, says its enemies, a spiritual despotisin. anti
ygorterday fican Wole constitutions cf their ceuntr. cannot thrive in our democratic land and age. Ourgorated w ealti. The Revolution lad really and truly produced comuimon sehools are hostile to it. Our science is

st of st. CatLe- some temporary effect of ibis kind. For a century its eneny. The temperature of republicanism is
)omninick street. and a half io more Ronanizing tendencies were nilting itaway. L'ut, strange te aay, in spite of ail

thmi of May, the heard of i Englaud ; and such life as ithe Churcli these natural antagonisma, the Catholic Church is
discourse each possessed was Calvinist. But tie frec action of the one of the nost vigorous and vital religious organiz-Spirit iwas paralyzed by the dead body te which it ations in the country. It gains lnumbers, strengthas attaclied. The emotions of genuine piety iwere and inflience faster than almost anr other. Itsp of Charleston, choked in the utterance. Religious paralysis still chuirclues are among thei highest inic the land. TheBishop of Cork prevailed over England, and more fatally over Ire- chamcter of the adherents and the quality of itsto the Magiire land. Nepotismn, Erastianism, and self-indulgence services are steadily improving, and every year itere regard and becami the characteristics of the Anglican clergy; dees mure for education and charity thanl ever be-oa whon evtry the best of them taking refuge la a stoical moralit' fore. And, irhle it lias gained a firmier held on tEeworld cies a which was powerless except over thel educated. It hearts of irs adherents, it lias deone mcli to softeneland had innuy could net last. the aninosity and disarm the prejudice of Protestantsand statesman- "Forty years ago a knot of Oxford students, look- and secure a firrn basis in public respect. How caning into the Constitution of the Church of England, the anoemaly cf the visible success of this essentialy-

-The coucil of discovered principles whicb, as tlicy imaginc, had monarchical and medieval ecclesiasticism, with its
t they 'are ouy t abe acted on te restore religion to the throne antiquated usages and unscientific traditions, be

£50 each for e cfA e b explaiued ? The Catholic finds no difficulty in' ac-
it state o fi Athe ter describing the Oxford movement, lie goes counting for fle anoumaly. He regards it as a.
en and unirit- on t say . tproof of the divine origin and claims of his Church.
and Connaught toTey dii nef conquer Rome. The ablet of But pusbing bis explanations aside as inadmissible,lieum, after ail their )assionate denials, mere the and looking at the fact af a parely i natural phenoma-

first te sec that if their primciples were sound, the enon, it is dillicult te account for the success cf ftheReformation adl been a crime; and th t they must Catlholic Church in thia country. It has an organicsue for admission into the besoin of theur true mie- unity and life. It is compact, colherent and vital in
ther. The hsubdn ied; fl> vere rcied t ry a part. And whie Protestanistn s he synonymIt hotwcan theoasud fic rana>'irie Lave tollowsd theun have been fer achisaux and soctieru, and bas broken iote iva

khich lias raged, the most energetie knights of the holy wa; ftheYl hundred îlecs, irbicli canaot possibî l ged te-fist foundatia bnavebeen the nost accomplishetilibellera o Ue gether again, and all the tendencies of modern clitie-foCæ day a au inmtitution inwhic tlie were orn. lo Anglican ism and speculation are disintegrating institutionsf Cosur,tcg regianet, ubiclipretented te Le the most effective and crumbling society into rudimentary individual-ts, iarefar from against fhe enemyn l eh lie Protestant army is ism, the Catholic Clhurch believes in organization,its ase. Thelii proisel tothane thice ast ufrniaet oantistili fur- and sacriflcing anything and everything te preservenoua.Reii, nishiea te that enasu>' flicmeat vennous focs, and flic iîiteg-rity, uiger anti prestige etf ber rctnariable
rtment of police. the largest supply of deserters.v m s taniy agr

o more claim te " What these gentlemen Lave really accomplislhed or-gauiasi.
the State than is the destruction of the Evangelical party in the "auor."-In flua ceuntry the name Bridget las

a omniscient as Establislied Chiurch. While the most vigorous of cerne te be almost synonymous with "servant girl,"
e authority ex- the Anglo-Catholics have gene over to the Papcy and we suppose it ls for this reson that seme wemen
ien as absolutely they have infected almost the entire body of th are ashamed te Lest se glerious a name. The more
s alreadyapplied Episcopal clergy with principles which seem te add shanie for them ! The patron saint of the most Oa-
us set forth in totheir personal consequaence. The youngestcurate tholic country in the world i The Virgin 'in whose
naintained the affects the airs of a priest. He revives a counterfeit houor churches were bilt from the sthores orfthe

all Garette, "tluat of the sacramental systen in ivhich e pretends te Baltic te the Mediterranean Sea; froui Cologne te
relation between have a passionate belEf. le decorates his altar Seville." If la, of course, onl>' t flt living Go
ion of cuir age ; after the Ronian patterin; invites the ladies of his that ciurches and altars are built, but tht-v are put
ly-namely, the congregation to confess te hlim and whispers his ab. uinder the protection and guartianship. of saine
the State, or thep solutions, sud ha-ing led them away from f ld saint, like the mercy-seat in the old lawr, between
hurch;" that ne moorings, and filled themi with aspirations whichli e tiro cherubim. Althouigh a sforeigner"-to Ireland
d that flic pre- is unable te gratify, lie passes them eu ii ever -ire understand that there aire no Iss than eigiteen
ty," i.e., of the gathering numbers to the hands of t figenuine Ro- parisies in Irelaud called Kildare, in lhonor of the
consistent with man who waits to receive tLem.I " Cell of the Oak," where St. Bridget first erected her
cs of the State." altar. We understand, tee, itht the flebrides, which
îey include, le Wo.rAN SuFFRnàa. - The Bodse of Conmons attractet Dr. Johnson from London, are so Called

slowed ifs good sense in rejecting, by 222 votes te froi the glorious Irish Virgin, thel Mary of Eiun?
te their view of 155, the absurd Woman Suffrage 3l, which ais re- as s liwas calleti .i lthe ages of faith, before me
ot dwell, is fla .gardied with such unfeigned disgust by ail the sens- were enlightened by the public schools I The poor
hole Listery cf ible women of the community. Wu trust that iwe andi lowly of Ireland, it is truc, have naned
ries. Our fath- aie very long still frim Universal Manhood Suf- their children withouit nuruber after tis gilorious
incompatibility f-age, but there are a thousand reasons in favor of Saint. But sec what she lias donc towards their

-re so far from the miost extended Manhood Suffrage, wher fcthe protection. Find us in the ivhole world ara equal
Y excluded the proposed Woman Suffrage does net possess a single number of women forced te earn their idaily bread
tions, due to the justification; when we are ft try the pseudo-rights among strangers, thrown constantly in temrptation
I Princes, fli' for which smaie deluded females agitate by ie of ail kind, where se few have fallen, as the Bridgets
pendent action iordinances of the Divine lawr, it is sullcient to ob- of Ireland. Although so numerous, how maa r fallen
o Causar all that serve that the assumed equality with man is abso- wirmen bear that name ? . Less, perhaus, than any
enying to God lutely unfounded. On political grounds, the exer- other naine given te wonen. They can iwork for
1sar, as long as cise of the franchise ia, strictly speaking, un act of wages; they can ver the homely garment, and live
sfi witha fis legislation; and law-making implies net only de- on common tare; they can bear the contumely of
metimes called liberate consent but force as its most essentia fea- the world, but they cannot stoop te dishouor. Have
fthe Church the turc. A law is not a law, but an opinion or a seinu- thel prayers of tis glorions saint nothing to do with
e was nof yet timent, unless It can be enforced. It is men who ail this ? We have licard of a feu so aristocratic as
rnder of is m- are alone fitted to enforce an opinion so as te make to be asiamed of a namie which, as wve have said.

etold the master it a law; and women, who cannot enforce an opin- became almost synonymous with" workingwivomen."
ith it belongs to ion, but must trust te the force exercised by tlicir W'ith such the saint bas nothing te do. There are
to be taught by natural protectors, cannot make a law. Mr. Jacobi nore people, it must be remembered, who are
dosius a truian. Bright's measure would sinply introduce a number aslamed te on lithe nae of Jesus lIt is a glorious
ad sense enough of sham-legislators into the sphere of the constitu- Dame, a name without dishonor, without reproacli,
himln presence tien. Women ara sot equal te man,. and men are and ire are astonisheded that any woman-especially
,let us do ours;? net equal t woirmen. Men are superior te women -an Irish woman--Louli feel otherwise flan proud
shaken bis head in the matters whiclh men alone can conduct, and t bear it.-Caholic Guardian, San Prancaeco,
s confessed his vice versa. It is singular that the self-evident isa s
ils audacious de.. difficuit of compreliension ta some disciples of mo- miLsÂCED o EnnE.er'4n 1789, Ceongress uh .

lian cSrs, the dern progress. stitution ta dlte States for ratification: "o lawiry, are another THE ATHANAsiN CasaD.-We have ne idea what varyin c thecompensation for services of SenatorsParll .3ll Gazette flic custodians cf fthe Establihed Charcia proposa to aang Rpent tien ferl haeiictervenfors
at e i wilin dowih te Ahansia Cred an prbaby teyMedison, la proposing the amendimenat, said lue diid
de not know fthemselves, at lesat coet ofthe ai-gai- nef fthink tke por whbich Congreas pessessed te

legislation et menti of the Dean cf Westminster anti bis scheol · i flich cenmpensation oftite own mernbers iras likelv'
lic Sùate claims againsatifs retentien is now effectua]ly dispoasedi cf. te Le abuused, brut Le fthouglit if hest te guard agains't
he exclusion et The repoi-t of Sur Thiomas Duffus Hardy, Deputy fthe possibility of an>' Congress flxing ifs ownx puy.
far. as flicy 'will Keeper of flue Public Records, on whatf la nowr calledi The Statea evideontly~ had more confidence lu Con-
-net only' tem- "flic Utrechtf Psalter" afferds, as a loarnedi writer .in gress, flan Mr. Madison tidi, for anily six of thiems
ifty? Andi this flhe Saturday Raeier observes> " litle short cf mathe- ratiflied flic amendmient. Thme question is neow
rnesi tefrni the rnastical decmonstration fthat flishoep Ussheor iras righit r-aised whetherr flic amendiment can bec macde validi
*. Itf claims lu ascribing this MS. te the sixti centry?.' Thecb tthe rotes cf tliree-fourrtlsio athe States, or is it
di Stac.'> Anti sanie critic remarks, that "a theory puropeunded necesesary to begin de noce. Wie bave diiscovered

ate b>' the pst u- b>' Mr. Ftoulkes te fthe effect that fhua Creoed las a that Congtae caneot lie trusted l ic h mattfer, cou-
hemaim cf tIe forger>' cf flic .ninth . ceLtury' cemmittedi b>' flic frai-y te iwhat was assumedul ic hcarly' days etflthe
hl,, sud to sec saintly' Paulinus, Patriarcha cf Aquilela, lias beon Ropublic. Cengrecss will scarcely' prepese suchi an
shx instance of entirely.cruselid." Wie wishi sccess te ail rolegro snaedmentf nowr, but flic Oonstitutfion provides,
nind fiat whaf Anglicans ln cembatting suchu adiversaries, thocugh that iti shalI eall a ceuvention. for proposing amendi-
sait>' developedi we can hard' feel sanguine of it as long as fliey meants on the applIcation of flic Legislatures efftwo-
it oui- contemn- ramais in communion withi thiem.-Tbet. fltirds cf thec States..-Boutôn Heral.
id. "Throcugli- TIc Rer. J. Breoks, i-acter cf Gi-est Ponton, anti THEu Sduooa QUARmEL mN· Nxm Jzuser.-They ai-ae
ai Europe;' he prebendary' cf Lincelu, has made a discovery' ef gi-est liinga -lively' newspaper ma-- in ITew Jersey over
anti, la Spain, valuse te aspiring young men cf flic Cathlic Churich: thea Comimocn Schooel question. If appears that a
tira proegres' If faikes flic fora et conapirsacy against Mr flreck's Catholic bey iras expelled from s public achool lin

heo rejorces te own Churchx cf Englandi, sud flic 'fulîef particulars Jersey Oity' because ho rafused te heu his heat dr-
i characteristic ai-e to be found la the columnsa cf last week's Record ing flic i-coitation cf .the Lo-d'a Prayer. "He Lsd au
rithi flic avowed Wie wih we couldigive them-.they are very'amusimg previouis occasions steutly rafusedt te joia 'lia comn-
n ;'.' for fthe aid as well as uîseful-but wea roeally bave nef recom, so panions lu einginig a lot et Protestan t hymns, for
avea to.betaughit usnt content oui-salves 'with flic pifth cf fh lotc wI>ihichi offensa lia amiable teacher'zealousy punched
hoeose te impose viz.,thîat tIra 'Jesuits (ch I Mi-, Whalley, are yeu reslly his hmead. His disinissal mas caused by' nothing but

en as the nedding at last?) ne longer allowr flic parions fhe>' the cazy's îxaaicusm cf his che asdthe fa mpu-
thom.--Unon have conaverted to openly join the Catholic Chpirehe dence of the principal.of the school1.

but make them remain, by means of secret dispen-
- It pleased sations from thePope,sfti1InhliOnbthe urchof England. A marined lady of Chicago thus sums up three

tual revolution where they an "render greater service to the Romih yeans e riecae ofmatdedlife he sTiefret year my

half its course. cause." This Ia dolightful news, and we onty hope usard clleime'daeai' ;k fescqsd yer lat

ot, permit what some of these new converts will coma our way- we Aoi'4 stnd-d fyaOrmdi T e IheShe Institutei a lshuld not at allobject to one or two -of thesa fat eeuli'sndandi'oued.forý divore4

ensire with-the offices the Churchof England hasin-her gift even t
well Catholics In thelay departments, and we seoifin pennge for At a late hour on thi eveing- of 0thc 81th3 int

n the magical scoreBsof our énterprising yoathwhenthe cagpirs 7an acCIdentioccurredat the dgepirf street-w&rk,
Who regardèd tors bave lad timetô maitre''tà 4' lan.' The Chicàge wberebyAhree emp .3

da fnàta
* oealdccd ~'PaiaWalready , by"tlàeuaa if Lâ fittVW i4Qhtatâl1


